
WEATHER
Generally fair and mild today aad
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U.S. IS OPERATING ‘SHOESTRING’ AIR FORCE
•" ' ¦ " '

'
\ ' ¦ i '

Red Prisoners Rounded Up By Thousands AirForce Could
Hot Handle Both
(hina And USSR

May 28—
(W—Gen. Hoyt S. Vanden-
Wtfg, AirForce chief of staff,
testified today that the Un-
ited States is operating a
“fflioestring AirForce” which ]
could “lay waste” to indus !
try in Russia or China, but !
n£t in both.

He told the Senate Armed Ser-
vice-Foreign Relations Committee
th|s was why he opposed Gen.
Douglas MacArthur’s proposal to
bomb Communist bases in Man-
churia.

He also asserted that while the
Air Force could “destroy or lay
wdste to all of Manchuria and the
principal cities of China "—if it
umd all its power—the action
“might not and probably would not
b« conclusive" to bring the Korean
Wsr to an end.

*While we can lay the industrial
potential of Russia today waste,
in my opinion, or we can lay the
Manchurian countryside waste, as
w«l as the principal cities of |
China, we cannot do both, be-
cause we have got a shoestring
Aif Force,” Vandenberg said.

NOT ENOUGH MONET
Appearing in the investigation of

MacArthur’s dismissal, he bluntly

toil the senators
”

that the Air
Fofrce now is like “trying to operate
a ($20,000,000 business, with about
$20,000.”

Vandenberg made these points

in] discussing of U. S. air power:
1. The Russians have, developed

a jet engine used in the MIG-15
fighter—superior to any in the U.
S/lAir Force but the American
o*rs have the advantage of

Jjaiperior training and gunnery con-

trol- He said the Soviet also can
MV mass-produce “very exettlen*'

2. While today he opposes cross-
ing the Yalu River boundary to
bomb Communist bases in Man-

j churia. this does not mean that he
"might not be for it tomorrow, a
month from now or six months
from now.”

3. Strategic air power must be
applied to the heart of the in-

dustrial centers to be efficient and
the source of Chinese Communist
military equipment is In Russia.

4. The U. S. Air Force “is the
one thing that has up to date kept
the Russians from deciding to go

to war.”
5. The United States today “is

relatively safe from air attack” but
“tomorrow, in my opinion, we will
not be.”

APPROVED ORDER
Committee Chairman Richard B.

Russell, D., Ga., brought out Van-
denberg’s appraisal by asking if

(Continued from page six)

Soldier Killed
In Auto Wreck

One soldier is dead and two
others are in the Dunn Hos-
ital badly injured as the result
of an automobile accident that
occurred early Sunday morning,
about 12 miles from Dunn in
Sampson County.

Sgt Pike H. Houston, Negro
soldier stationed at Fort Bragg,
was killed almost Instantly
when a 1049 Bulck allegedly
driven by Bert Webb left the
highway on a curve overturned
and- burned hear Graham’s
Bridge on N. C. highway 102.

State Patrolman j. A. Mc-
Coleman and J. L. Wilson, who
investigated, said Houston was
dead when ofQsers arrived on

Webb received a fractured
shoulder, and a third soldier,
John H. Butcher, received frac-
tures of both ankles. Tfefrffeue
soldiers were returning to Fort
Btagg At’ the tilde of the ac-
cident. V

Officers said this morning
that the accident is stiU under
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Wilson School Hood
Will Make Address

H. D. Browning, *¦„ superinten-
dent of Wilson County Schools,
will address 1$ graduating seniors
at Plain View school during com-
mencement exercises tonight.

The exercises trill open at 8:30
p. m. in the school auditorium,
in charge will be Principal F. A.
Ficquett, who trill Introduce the

l«*ir to* will distribute
diplomas.

Joe McCullers Called
Back Into U. S. ArmyTOKYO, May 28 (IP)

United Nations forces tight*
ened their noose around
60,000 to 100,000 flounder-
ing Communist troops in
Korea today and rounded up
prisoners by the thousands.

Lt Gen. James A. Van Fleet,
commander of the victory-flushed
Bth Army, said the Allied offensive
will continue until “we finish them
off.’’ The drive is “doing well,”
he told newsmen at the front.

Van Fleet declined to answer
questions as to whether he thought
the Chinese might be planning to
quit fighting in Korea.

Eighth Army spearheads trapped
the fleeing Reds by slashing across
their escape highways all across
Korea. Tank-led columns plunged
eight miles or more north of the
38th Parallel through the disinte-
grating enemy.

2,000 Reds Surrender
Chinese troops were surrendering

in wholesale lots for the first time.
In the 11-month-old Korean war. A
record 2,000 threw down their wea-
pons and gave up in a single action
on the central front yesterday.

’Eighth Army headquarters offi-
cers said the enemy had lost all
will to fight. They likened the
moral and physical collapse of the
Chinese to the North Korean break-
up in the Pyongyang sector of
North Korea last October.

All along the front, scattered
troops of Reds were discarding their
waepons and either surrendering o?
donning civilian clothing in a last
frantic attempt to escape north.

Thousands of rounds of ammuni-
tion and hundreds of weapons were
captured in dumps abandoned by.
the Reds without a fight. .

Some cornered Communists turn-
ed and fought, however. An Bth:

(Continued On Page Six)

ifelleges Ust II

Arthur Vann of Dunn will revive
the degree of bachelor of tyws from,
Duke University at graduation ex-
ercises set for June 4.

Five Harnett County girls were
among 513 graduates who wer,e to
receive degrees from Woman’s Col-
lege in Greensboro today. Bache-
elor of arts degrees will be awarded
to Josephine McKay Bryan, Lilling-
ton; Eula Annette Smell, Dunn;
Gwendolyn Wilborn, LiUlngton, and
Eunice Renthea Woodworth, Er-
win.

Mary Elizabeth Tart of Dunn is
to receive the bachelor of science
in secretarial administration.

A list of 140 seniors who are to
graduate from Elon College Tues-
day Includes the following students
from Harnett County and nearby
areas; John Barefoot, Benson; Jo-
seph Byrd, Buie’s Creek; Arthur

Fowler. Erwin; Flora Gilbert, Dunn;
Robert Oldham, Erwin; and A. ft.
Wester, Broadway.

State News
Briefs

CHARLOTTE, May 28-OP)—City

Councilman H. H. Baxter asked
Mayor Shaw today to call a spec-

ial meeting of city council to order
the Duke Power Company to re-
sume service here by Thursday.

ASHEVILLE, May 28-OP)—Dr. P.
R. Terry, Buncombe County cor-

oner said today a 4-year-old Ashe-
ville ' restaurant operator was ac-
cidentally shot to death at his

mountain cabin near here Satur-
day. ' ¦
Chesterfield Factory
Nqw Open To Public

‘A recent survey shewed that,
only « mull percentage of the
people who Eve in this great
tobacco-producing State nave'

i L ew visited a cigarette fac-
tory. ¦ .

North Carolina citizens new
have the opportunity, thanks to

-; Liggett and Myers Tobacco
Company, to eee cigarettes

made. i- ¦ ¦
; In a series of advertisements
beginning today in The Daily
Record, Liggett and Myers in-
vites yon to visit the beaati-
gal , piia .i .. nla.nl - f«ami new LiiCficnwiß pnni m .

Durham, which le the meet
. L.modsm «««»»*<» taetonr. to.

; The CheeterfieM plant w«B > J
be open for public inspection

i - 252 f '
* 4 Nrhnvemme iTTi liaito* ’

Malms of the seeders manu-
factortng prisms.

Security Loan
Company Opens
For Business

The Security Loan Company has
been opened here and is now doing
business under the management of
Harold E. Burge, one of the comp-
any’s three incorporators.

Security Loan Company is locat-

¦KC/ «ac l9§j

WB' Nn
HAROLD E. BURGE

ed in the same build Inggwlth Motor
Credit Company at the corner of
South Fayetteville Avenue and
Cumberland Streets.

The new loan company speciali-

ses in feaM.ttam 110 up and offers
quick, efficient and confidential
lolkn services. Loans are made dpi
signature, boushold famiture or
automoMles.~' '

Manager Burge is wt{] experienc-
ed in the loan business and before
coming to Dunn servitl as manager
of Acme Finance Company, a large
organization In Winston-Salem.

INCORPORATED LAST WEEK
The Security Loan Company was

granted a charter last week by Sec-
retary of State Thad Eure. Other
Incorporators are Mrs. Alice Burge

and Lofton Tart.
Mr. Burge Is a native of Winston-

Salem and has lived there all of
(Continued On Page Five)
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POWER Announcement that
Carolina Aluminum Company at

Badin Is expanding capacity io meet
national defense needs and that »

contract for sufficient electric
power has been signed with Caro-
lina Power A Light Company as of
January 1, 1951, brings some new
angles Into the political-electrical
power debate. It serves to empha-

size the question frequently asked,
whether major concern has been
electrical power In North Carolina
or political power In Washington

and Raleigh. That has been a
major question ever since the state
and federal governments first spon-
sored rural electrification programs
in 1935. In that connection it might

be appropriate to note for the
record that North Carolina, dur-
ing the administration of Governor
Wiringhaus. enacted a law setting

up an REA program several months
before the national congress auth-
orized a national REA program at
instance of President Roosevelt.

HISTORY— It might also be

, appropriate to note that state and
national governments had been ex-

¦ (Continued on Page •)

Class Night Saf
At High School

The graduating daw at Dunn
High School win celebrate claw
night Tuesday at 8 p. m, with the
presentation of a play, "Senion-
ella.”

Taking part will fas Hilda Sor-
rell as Ella, John Wfflougbby as
the Prince. Daphtae Hawley as

l Alma Mater and James Dixon as
the JTaient Boout

(

(Continued 911 PB|c Tvo)
T

Florida House Asks
Impeachment Os
Gov. Fuller Warren

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 28—(IP)—Articles of im-
peachment against Gov. Fuller Warren, listing 11 alleged
offenses in office, were introduced in the House of Rep-
resentatives today.

¦
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CofC Officers,
Others Ask For
His Deferment

The board of directors of
Dunn’s Chamber of Com-
merce passed a resolution
this morning asking that the
Army defer Chamber Man-
ager Joe McCullers from ser-
vice until the end of the to-

i bacco season here.
! McCullers. a major in the U. S.
| Army Reserves, received orders Sat-
| urday instructing hint to report for
¦duty July 27 at Fort Berating. Ga.

The 10-man Chamber board,
, headed by Chamber President E.
W Smith, met in McCuOers of-

| fice at 10 ore lock this morning to
| consider the problem of Mr. Mc-
Cullers' recall to service. Instead

i of granting him a leave of absence
|or accepting hi* resignation, the

: board decided to attempt to get a
j deferment for the Chamber man-

i ager through the end of tobacco-
selling season, which will be about
Nov 1

| Affidavit* will be filed by Ma-
: jor Ralph Hanna. Chairman Lofton
IA. Tart of the county board to

commissioners. City Attorney L H.
Williams. Buck Currtn, Dunn's larg-
est tobacco warehouse operator, and
others who seek to keep the popu-
lar young Chamber manager here
through the end of the setting sou-
son.

Tt is not my defile to return
to tbs Army at this time,” Mc-
OMfen mM today.. Jf; pointed
out that, although he is wttttng to
go back into seme*, he doss not
want to leave until a number of
Chamber projects which bo initiat-
ed have been completed.

Loss to Market
Mr. McCutters- lout to the Dunn

tobacco market, for which be serves
as sales supervisor, would create «

vacancy which could not be filled
immediately. In addition, be would
nave to train a replacement tor
his Chamber of Commence post.

The Chamber manager filed a
formal application tor deferment
with Army authorities today..

The people in Dunn have been
wonderful, to me,” be stated, "and
1 regret deeply having to leave

tCeatismed Ob raps St*}

Liafea Seniors
Preparing For•—.

fammMitMiAßt—-wl qp PwwßPa^F^WwF^P^BPb fifito

“This Businas of bn
the theme of graduation ceremonies
to be held at Linden School audi-
torium Tuesday night at a pi m.

Borne half-dozen students will
.iclftriwi to ttie

which will ineiude 17 jp irtnariag
, seniors.

* *

Following the professional. the
exercises win be conducted as tot-
lows:

\ gflhftitery addrtsi, '**heotpOos
* nesvo*mtAhUe*r Grace MacDon-

aid? “MyPlace in the Community.”
Elsie Mixon; "My Place In the
Family,” Lettie Hart; ”«*-»Place
in the State ” David Wadfe.

After the recitation of a poem,
"Myself ” by Hebe Jackson, Dun-
can Tew wOl apeak on voca-
tion.” He will be followed «r Green
Brock, whose topic sritt he iffy
Place to lPiftfTftfiNTw and tbl

ShmTVratpni. who trillZtiß

In a 46-page document, sponsor-
ed by Dade County Reps. George •

Okell and Dante Fascell “and
others,” the governor was charged
with accepting illegal campaign
contributions, working with big-
time gambling interests, and ignor-
ing evidence against three sheriffs
whom he put back in office after
their suspensions.

Although the articles prepared by
Okell, onetime close friend and

political supporter of the governor,
contained some “new material.”
they essentially formed a recap-
itulation of allegations brought
out in testimony before the Kef- |
auver Senate Crime Committee and |

the House Haley Committee.

FAILED IN DUTY
I The articles charged that War-
ren failed in his duty when he re-
instated Sheriffs "Smiling Jimmy”
Sullivan of Dade County, Hugh
Culbreath of Hillsborough and Al-
ex Littlefield of Volusia.

Warren was charged with help-
ing the growth of the S & S gamb-
ling syndicate by working with
gambler Harry Russell and dog
track-owner William Johnston, and
the articles said he generally failed
to maintain law enforcement dur-
ing his three years in office.

Warren also was accused of mal-
feasance In meeting with Johnston

| and two other wealthy businessmen
Ito allegedly divide up political jobs

(Continued On Page Five)

Dr. Lindley To Have Busy
Time At Final Exercises
Wade Man Is

Cleo Moore, 95, of Wade was
bound over to Cumberland Superi-
or Court last week to stand trial
for drunken driving, driving after
his license was revoked and re-
sisting arrest.

The action was taken in Cumb-
erland Recorder's Court Thursday
when Moore requested a jury

trial. Bond was set at 6900.
Recently Moore was released

under 6900 bond at a habeas corpus
hearing held in Dunn before
Judge Howard G. Godwin. Judge

Godwin reversed a decision which
would have sent Moore to the roads
on an order by Solicitor Malcolm
SeaweU. At the time Moore eras
charged with violating the terms
of two suspended sentences.

Moore was under suspended sen-

tences for two speeding convictions
at the time of that arrest.

Dr. D. Ray Lindley. president of
Atlantic Christian College in Wil-
son. will hare a busy two days in
this area Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tuesday night he is scheduled to
deliver the commencement address
at Erwin High SchooL Werafcdaa
he wIU addww 59
ion at final exercises set for 8 p.m.
in the school uaditorium.

The exercises at Erwin High
School are set to open tomorrow
might at 8 pm. The speaker will
be introduced by Principal D. T.
Stutts, who will preside over the
affair.

Diplomas will be presented to the
department seniors by W. H. Miley.
• The baccalaureate sermon was

; preached Sunday night al 8 o’clock
in the Erwin auditorium by Dr.
Walker B. Healey, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Churoh in Fay-
etteville. j

The Rev. R. M. Phillips presid-
ed. Special music was provided by
the school glee club, directed by

Miss Elmire Massengill and accom-
panied by Miss Oeraldine Matthews.

; Their selection was “Praise Ye The
(Continued On Page Five)

Compromise Is Seen
For Draft-UMT Bill

WASHINGTON, MMay 28 - OP
—Prospects were reported brighter
today that Senate arid House con-
ferees soon would reach a compro-
mise on the draft-universal military

training bill.
As the conferees prepared to

meet again on the differing House
and Senate versions of the legisla-

tion, Ben. Richard B. Russell, D.,
Ga., said his" colleagues are will-
ing to compromise.

However, Russell said that Is “If

we don’t compromise ourselves out
of an adequate national defense.”
Russell was speaking primarily of
a compromise on the UMT pro-
visions of the bills.

The Senate version would auto-
matically start a UMT program Ni
soon as the Selective Service set-
up is abandoned. The House bill
endorsed UMT in principle, but
more legislation by Congress would
be necessary to start It.

OTHER CONGRESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENTS

Controls: The National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers Sock a lusty
swipe at President Truman’s re-
quest for stronger" control powers
and a two year continuation of the
Defense Production Act. NAM
President William H. Ruffin said
the powers requested are “compar-
able to those exercised by foreign
dictators.” The NAM’Sposition was
declared in a statement prepared
lor the House Banking Committee,
which is considering legislation to

extend the defense act beyond its
June 80 expiration. date.

Crime: The Senate Crime Com-
mittee called its first bearing In two
months. On top to be questioned

¦ ¦ (Cmtomad On Page five)

45-Cent Price
On 1951 Lint
Is Predicted

A prediction that the price of
cotton this faU will be at least 49
cents a pound was made here by
Tommy Upchurch of Raeford, pres-
ident of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Association.

Mr. Upchurch was addressing a
meeting of cotton ginners of Har-
nett, Sampson and Cumberland
counties in the John Deere Build-
ing of Johnson Cotton Company.

Myres W. Tilghman of Dunn,
prominent local cotton merchant
and ginner and president of the
organisation, presided.

Mr. Upchurch predicted that even
if the nation produces 17 million
bales of cotton, in comparison wttto
only nine million a year ago. that
the price win be at least 49 cents a
pound.

He said that an orderly movement
of cotton would bring an even
higher price.

Citing the desperate need for
cotton all over the world, Mr. Up-

church pointed out that the Depart-
ment of Defense has Bated cotton
as the most important of aB defense
product, next to steel. He sto>
cited the fact that last year

farmers averaged over a
(ConUnpeg On Page Ptoe)
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HACKENSACK, N. J., May 28-41*—Racketeer Joe
Adonis waa sentenced to two to three years in Uh
day and flmed fIS,SSO on gambling charges—Ms fin*
jail tmtfww in a 25-year career as as ahbnmH Mg
Sb«t. ' •- /:*/.»¦’-’ -

armed farces.
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Defense, For Your Own
Profit, Neeiirity.


